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local Vocational Class War Shipping Board Confers on Victory Ships HOSPITAL
NEWSnds Successful Year

Mechanical j

Classes Will Be
Organized Tonight

Plans have been completed for
the classes for young men from 17
to 26 which were recently an-
nounced by J. C. Brown, voca

nf the local
'""of vocational

,, the state supervisor
Miss Priscilla McDonald, of Way-

nesville, operative case, is better.News From Cecil
TUlilJ l" -

. - -
. , of the lilty. Mrs. John C. Sharpe, of Cruso,

operative case, is improving.tIwt .'n. i mn1pted their
i .... ur.roiicu w-.-r- -

iot.Ve program for Mrs. H. 0. Durham and Willie
Durham and family, of Greer, S.
C, visited Mrs. Lizzie Singleton
Sunday. ,

;rm year (1940-'41- ). t Mrs. Frank Pressley of Canton,
operative case, is resting more
comfortably.

f"-- - . ... i
POV orSa.. t.,w.

f,rrV-nm- e

Sir ;,f'3:!3 projects and Com- -

'cU . llmintirv rpnnrt Friends regret that Joe Phil-
lips is confined to his home by
illness.

Miss June Scruggs, of Canton,
operative case, is resting fairly
well.

The average num'5 llt
; Wen tilt"1

ur bov was above
f projects

in number from Private Ira Singleton, of Fort
one per boy. Mrs. James C. Adams, of Way-

nesville, operative case, is better., twt-nt-
Te

uai.-K.sui- is visaing his Daren
Mr, and Mrs. Hen Singleton.onmion crops longcu

acres per boy andt, ten

tional agricultural teacher in the
local high school.

AH those interested in taking
any of the courses offered are ask-
ed to meet at the court house to-

night at 8 o'clock, according to
Mr. Brown. Classes are sched-
uled to start on Monday, June 8th.

Lawrence Jones, county mechan-
ic in charge of the county school
buses, will be present tonight and
explain the welding and automo-
bile mechanical courses which will
be given under him.

Other courses to be offered are:
woodwork, metalwork, blacksmith-in- g,

and general repair and main-
tenance of farm machinery. No
tuition charges will be made and
everything will be free to the stu-
dents, who will be required to
take 15 hours of instruction per
week. The courses will take eight
weeks and will be held at the vo-

cational shop at the high school.

daughter on May 27th.

The condition of Miss Nellie
Reed, of Canton, operative case, is

Miss Gladys Ray, of Canton, is
good.not including

either owned,
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, Lee Burchfield.
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ill boy
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ZXv "tht--i r entire supervised Miss Nola Reed, of Canton, op- -

Mrs. Ned erative case, is resting morem or had a con
Interest in them.

Moody
week,

visited her
Mrs. Mattie

'Mnn

mother last
Chambers.crops and animals grown

'
ihose- common to Western Frank Massey, of Hazelwood,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pace snpntrh Carolina. One boy grew medical case, is some better.
Uins as a pari ui hi"s'" the week-en- d with Mrs. Pace's

parents, Mr. and Harrison Grooms. Mrs. Edna Hall, of Waynesville,i found' it protitaOie, tie is in- -
-

i 4 OA this route i, operative case, is improv
ing.George Singleton and familv. of

cr.PhoMphof
Using hip models to explain their points, members of the War Shipping Board are shown as they conferred
in the office of the Board's Administrator in Washington. Left to right: Lewis W. Douglas, deputy admini-
strator; Bear Admiral Howard L. Dickery, deputy administrator and vice chairman of the Maritime Com

mission, and Emory S. Land, administrator, and chairman of the Maritime Commission.
Newport. Tenn., spent the week-en- d

Four memoers 01 me
tt's grew Lnl'ss Acre projects,
- entire proceeds given to their James Kuykendall, ofwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Singleton.
Waynes-case- ,

isI .! fhurt'h. ville route 2, operative Mr. and Mrs. Luther West, of
West Canton, announce the birth
of a daughter on May 27th.

fllie total labor income for the better.
just like he hadn't heard anything,l ap as S17,5()u., aDout abu him for breakfast were all that

imy bird could want, it didn't hurt
Dennis Phillips, who underwent
tonsil operation, has returned Then Blackie's eyes snapped al-

most, like Reddy Fox's, and he
DISCHARGED

Among those discharged from
boy. iney worKea wuu ox

306 'hours producing the crops
BLACKIE BEAR

By D. SAM COX
home. his nose a bit to sniff that good

smoke that came from the hum and said; "Going to kill two or three
Mr. and Mrs, Claude Trantham,

of Clyde, announce the birth of a
daughter on May 28th.

bj animals making up tneir su- - the Haywood County Hospital dur
griddle cakes and coffee that Black ing the past week were: Miss Hildapolicy of the boys to grow coverpractice program. An

trrised of 2:il) hours per day. This ie was having for his own break Mease, Tom Evans, Mrs. Sydaand green manure croDs. fast.not represent the total hours
ii L; i

All those taking vocational agri Mr, and Mrs. Grover Robinson,
of Waynesville, announce the birtk
of a daughter on May 28th.

r.ce some moor was mreu. culture are members of the local Blackie's day before had been so
full of sleep, and nothing else, that

Grooms, Dr. Edward J. Hall, Mrs.
Thud Morgan, Mrs. Ned Clark,
Mrs. Dexter Green and twins,
Mrs. Frank I'enland and baby, J.
H. Taskott, Mrs. Lewis Pless and

I The 'preliminary report on work chapter of Future Farmers of
ne this season (1941-'3- 2) in America. They have bought $300 in

mates that thirty boys enrolled stamps and bonds, have collected
several tons of scrap metal, paper baby.lecarrvmjr ziy prujecis, nine pro

Mrs. Ellen Burnett, J. A. Black.ds per boy. (The average for
state is about three projects

ana rubber.
The chapter has four boys who

hflVH bftbino1 Ida l.'.lw4. L.

Master Kenneth Messer, Mrs. Den-
nis Phillips, Mrs. Joe Mooney andlr each ooyj

ioreiive and number of animals l., ,. . . baby, Miss Opal Snyder, Mrs. Roy

Household Hint
When you are sending cookies to

the boyi in camp, try this method
of keeping them moist: Pack as
usuul with plenty of waxed paper,
but make the top layer of fresh
slices of bread. The bread becomes
dry, but the cookies remain fresh.
This works well, even if the pack-
age has to traverse the continent.

- - -- - nwanwa vy ine .National chapter.

pigs, as soon as it is cold enough!
Woof, woof, and here it is getting
cold enough to almost make this
old coat of mine shiver out here in
the sun. There certainly will
be a hog-killin- g at Mr. Mun's to-

morrow, and I'll bet you a string
of bamboo berries a yard long that
ho will send a lot of pork chops and,
maybe, a ham or two to his neigh-
bor Blackie Bear.

"Well, well, well. When the boys
get over here we will look around
in the smokehouse, and see if we
can't fix a place for Piggie to
sleep, for something tells me that
Mr. Man wouldn't think of killing
hogs without sending some of his
'fresh' to his big neighbor. It
certainly is good to live in such a
neighborly neighborhood, I won-
der what in the World is the matter
with all the boys to keep them so
late." But here comes Jocko, and
from the way those bushes over

Phillips, Mrs. Kena Garland, Mrs.l,c m' ...v...- .- -- . that of American Farmer. Another
will be awarded his key this fall.

li-jt- to the effort to grow more Nettie Penland, Dewey Rhinehart,
ltd, food, dairy products and

JOE HEET Jl'ST CHOKI1S WITH
NEWS

Story 131

Nobody remeni'ers when such a
thing even happened before. The
big sun got up and rolled clear
across the top side of the world,
and then wont back to bod, and not
a single one of its rays fell on one
of the Creek Folks. Every nian
Of them snuggled down in his bed,
and he forgot about Rover Dog and
Mr. Man and Uncle Joe and every-
body else. They were away be-

hind pn sleep, and Doctor Coon had
told them that sleep is the best
thing in the world for both mind
and body. Then, too, that Satur-
day night supper that Mr. Man and
Uncle Joe had fixed for them was
plenty long enough to reach clear
over to Monday morning, and so
nobody was hungry enough to
wake up.

But you know that Joe Reet had
to stay up to take Jay Bird's place.

Mrs. J. A. Black, Howard Bryson,
Miss Sue Carver, Mrs, Erwinks, for the war effort. All boys
Sluder.Lve a victory gai-de- ranging from

acre to one acre. Also ' Mrs. Hoyett Clampett.

he didn t think of whether any-
thing had happened to anybody
else, and so he wasn't in any hurry
to ask Joe Reet if he had any news.
Of course Joe was just itching to
tell Blackie that Mr. Man was
planning to kill hogs, and to take
some of them and some other
things to town, but the news whs
so good he Could afford to hold it
back and just chew on it till they
got through breakfast, and Blackie
got ready to listen.

It looked like the rest of the
Creek Folks never would get
enough sleep, for even when they
had finished breakfast, washed up
the dishes, come out on the step
With the sun and lit their pipes, not
a soul had come in sight. Blackie
smoked for a while, blew a lot of
big smoke rings, looked a bit
dreamy, and then said:

'Well, Joe Reet, you don't seem
to have run into any news, yester

Bruce Price, Miss Willie Heath- -Plans for this season include the
snal farm animals and crops
rowii in the western part of the

erly, Mrs. Lowell Lindsey, Mrs.
Ernest Mercer and baby, R. L.

late, with more emphasis-o- n soy- - Park, Sam Welch, Mrs. William
Payne, Mrs. James Newman, Mrs.than heretofore. It has

fans for a number of years, the Ann Webb.

I he chapter now has twenty boys
who have attained the rank of
State Farmer, the highest state
honor and a prequisit to the Na-
tional honor. Usually about one
per cent of State Farmers attain
the American Farmer degree. The
local chapter has received national
recognition on three of the past
six years.

Eight trips to the National con-
vention in Kansas City have been
awarded the members for out-
standing work in the past six
years. The boys' chapter house has
brought many complimentary com-
ments from the office of education
in Washington and from others.

J, C. Brown is instructor.

KMCCX yonder are shaking, Doctor Coon
must be running to keep warm.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pless, of

Canton, announce the birth of a(To be Continued)
daughter on May 25th.

Beautiful Engraved

Wedding
Announcements

and

Invitations
Consult us before placing

your order.

Brown Book Co.
12-1- 4 College St. AsheVille, N. C.

That action is best which pro
day. .Everybody must have slept

for the Creek Folks just have to
keep up with what goes on in their
neighborhood every day, and he
was the first nian to get up on
Monday morning. He hadn't fol

duces the greatest happiness for
the greatest number.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mercer, of
Waynesville, announce the birth of
a son on May 25th.

like I did, Did you see anything
of Hound Dog, Uncle Joe or any

A real friend is one who can
accept friendship without imposing
on it.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
son on May 26th.

body?"
There was no holding the good

news back any longer, and so Joe
Reel told Blackie all about the
plans that Mr, Man had made with
his wife, the day before. Joe sat
there and watched Blackie do
nothing but smoke and blow rings,

KEEP YOUR SPORT
TOGS FRESH! When our character will hot de

fend us, explanations will not
vindicate.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Miller, of
Canton, announce the birth of a

Central
Cleaners

Main Street

Phone 113

lowed the crowd all the week be-

fore, and so he didn't need so
much sleep over the week-en- The
truth is that he had so much on
his mind that he was a bit rest-
less all night, and he was glad
w hen day came, so he could get up'
and go to Blackie's house with his
news.

Mr. Man must have known what
he was talking about when he said
that the red sky was the sign of
cold weather, and that it was a good
time to kill hogs, for when Joe
Reet woke up it was so cold that
his teeth would have chattered if
he had had any teeth, and the wind
was blowing hard enough to fly a
mighty big kite. It was getting
colder every minute, and when he
got to Blackie's house it certainly
did feel good to get in to that
pretty fire. And while the sun-
flower seeds that Black ie gave

We specialize in cleaning
(5'our light summer garments,
crash, linens, and all delicate
fabrics. At our reduced rates
you can afford to have your
sports clothes cleaned every
week. And remember, the
cleaner your clothes the cool-
er you look . . . you feel!

For Quality and
Real Service, see

These Firms!SPECI AS. OFFER
SAVE MONEY- -SAVE TIME- -

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA .

HAYWOOD COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

HAYWOOD COUNTY AND
TOWN OF CANTON

VS. ;:

to bring OLD GLORY"
to Every Reader of

i () " j All conveniences of city gas For Appointment
Telephone 2483

Eyes Examined
Glasses FittedJ. H. VAUGHN.T inn nin nrninoor Under and by virtue of a judg Cooking

ment in the above entitled cause Water Heating
in the Superior Court of Haywood

CONSUL T

DR. R. KING HARPE
OPTOMETRIST

Wells Bldg.

County, North Carolina, on April Heating
Installed

Anywhere
20th, 1942, the undersigned Com Canton, N. C.125 Main Street

Junaluska Supply
Machine Shop

Phone 88
Specializing la

Welding
Brazing

General Repair
Garage Work

LATHE & PLANER
WORK

missioner will on June 8, 1942, at
12 o'clock Noon at the Courthouse Essotane Metered Service" ""l5-Ji- ' I""".'" door in the Town of Waynesville,
Haywood County, North Carolina,
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash, subject to the
confirmation of the court, the one- -

half undivided interest of the
following described real property,
belonging to J. H. Vaughn, which
said property is located in the Town
of Canton, Haywood County, North

NOTARY
PUBLIC"
S er vices

AT THE

Mountaineer

FOOD PREPARED AND SERVED AS YOU LIKE IT

CHARLIE'S CAFE
A Modern Seating Place With the Open-Vie- vr Kitchen

Delicious Appetizing Regular Sizzling
Breakfast Plate Lunch Dinner Steaks

Sunday Dinner For Entire Family

Carolina, and more particularly Do You Like
Fine Foods?

described as follows:
BEGINNING on a stake, the

Southeast corner of the Standard
Oil Company lot, and runs with saidWould You Like This line N. Ti 4& w. 81.5 leet to a
stake in the North Margin of Birch
Street, then with said margin of
said street, S. 80 30' E. 65 feet

If you appreciate food that is

carefully and expertly prepared

and tastefully served, if you like
to a stake, then N. 11 30' E. 106
feet to the BEGINNING, being a
part of the property conveyed to
Ray Byers and wife, Ethel Byers,

BUY WAR BONDS
From Uncle Sam and Your

Insurance From

Atkins Insurancefrom Fred Newman and wife, by

3x5 FT. AMERICAN FLAG?
A a reader of this paper, we axe offering you
?n amaing opportunity to own glorious,
'"ge "Stars and Stripes". Made of "fine,
durable cotton bunting, with indiwdually
ewed stripes. Stars stamped in fast colon

Ja a fch, blue background. This betutifU
when opened to its full majestic spread,

measures FIVE feet long byTHREE feet wide,

UR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU

deed dated Feb. 4, 1927, recorded
in Book 74, page 316, in the Office

See '.

Service Cleaners
fc

For Service First Satisfaction Always

In the Basement of the Boyd Building
Entrance through the Boyd Furniture

'. :i '.' Store '':"'.
of the Register of Deeds for Hay Agency

58 N. Main St., Waynesyillewood County, North Carolina.
Being the same property con

courteous service and fair prices

youll enjoy eating here. Come

in!

Green Tree Tea
Room

Tour Meeting Placi"

Phone 9165

Phone 196veyed by Ray Byers and wife,
Ethel Byers, to J. H. Vaughn and
wife, Hilda Vaughn, by deed dat-
ed the 5th day f April, 1927, re-
corded in Deed Book 71, page 462,
recorded in the Office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Haywood County,
North Carolina.

29
RENT A SINGER

VACUUM CLEANER
For Spring cleaning. Rent by
day or week. Your choice of
hand or floor model. Phone 343-J-.

SINGER SERVICE

See The Mountaineer

For Fine Printing
if

The MOUNTAINEER This the 25th day of April, 1942.
WM. MEDFORD,

Commissioner.
No.1182 May 4 7


